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CLEMAMM & SALZMANN,

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOI

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

IN

SUITS

124, 128 and 128

Sxteenth. Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES aDd SCISSORS took the highest prem inn
for quality. If you want a good kuife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show w5ll be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought l

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas o
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yo'
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.
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TRf-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

.

Are oar specialty. We make them oureelver.
Patronise home industry.

.

Are made to your oiler, and they are tailor-mad- e

t prices ranging from 916 op.

Are down in prices and we invite competition,
Call and make your selection from over SOU differ-- J

i i ea a Yem bwuuicb nil pnce i rum 90 nuu

.
Cannot be d uplicated, oar workmanship cannot be
excelled, oar goods we warrant, and last, bot not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Shirt Factory,
1809 Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes svery thing from a fine
silk to ' a circus
tent; Lace curtains a

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. 1

No. 1214

Sc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds. Biding, Flooring,
Wain scoating.

ant! all kinds of wood work for builders.
Slsbteenth 8L, bet. Third and Fourth ares,

?OCK ISLAND.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

If are needing
'

Wool Half Hose,
Now is you time to buy them Half
Hose worth 35 cents pair only 20
cents pair. This is a special
week only.

THE LONDON
you will see our window full them.

ISLAND,

Our Shirts

Our Suits

Our Pants

Our Prices

Tri-Oi- ty

ATTWATER,

handkerchief
specialty.

PARKER,
Telephone

John Volk

BUILDERS.

you

per for
per for this

5
if

Also, something very interesting in window Chi-
nese Sacred Fowls, imported from China at a
great cost.

NOVEMBER

THE LONDON.

Daily: !i
PIlOGXOSTICAfrlONS

Made by the Wiseacres at Na-

tional Headquarters.

EACH SIDE SANGUINE OF SUCCESS.

A Couple of Proclamations That Tell Just
How It Will Go Voters Vrped to Do
Their lnty anil Keep Their Weather
Eye Open Cleveland Talks to Jerseyltes

Mrs. Lease Ierlines to Keep Quiet
When So Requested Indications of s
Hot Finish to the (irest National Kace.
New York, Nov. 5. The heavy work of

the campaign Laving been about completed,
and there being notbiiiK left for the man-
agers to do unless, indeed, there is in-

cubating on one tide or the other some
magnificent stroke of policy tot to be
sprung until the last moment the day for
proclamations has arrived, and both party
headquarters are giving out their claims
with a confidence that will, perhaps, be
justified in one or the other by the result of
the election. So to come to the point, Chair-
man Harrity has issued an address to the
American people on the situation.

Iisfushes the Tariff Question.
The document begins with a discussion

of the tariff question, iu which it is declared
that less than l.noomen in the country con-

trol the tariff system, force the increase ,f
duties ar.d generally run the thing; this
1,000 men also control the Republican par-
ty, and the federal office-holde- are pa-- t

of the machinery- - The uddrcs then goes
on: "The people of the state of New York,
remembering the high character and pub-
lic services of G rover t.'levi-lanI- , and know-
ing that his election is a certain guarantee
of a wiser, purer and lctt,or government,
will rally to his support. Those Repub-
licans of the state of New York and there
are many who love their country and d --

spise the men now controlling their party,
will come to bis aid. and he will win an
overwhelming victory in his well lieloved
state."

Also Indiana. Jerwy m:? Couvrctirnt.
Indiana, New Jersey and Connect ietit

abo, says the address, reniemlier the ba.e
methods of isss and will stand by Cleve-
land. Then the force bill is taken up and
declared a threat. President Harrison is
in favor of the easy method of carrying
federal elections which this bill supplies,
says the address, and it then closes as

"The individual vote of each one
of you is of supreme importance. Under
Grover Cleveland as president the highest
and controlling motive and rule of his ad-

ministrative action, ami of the whole
Democratic and indejiendent vote nnited
in his supjHirt. will Ik-- the greatest good of
the greatest nuiulier; and public office will
lie sacredly regarded as a public trust.
We ask every one of you to labor, without
ceasing, for the election of G rover Cleve-
land and Adlai K. Stevenson and for good
government under a Democratic Admini-
stration."

Harrlty's Individual Claims.
To a press representative Harrity, . na-

tional Democratic chairman, declared that
Cleveland would be elected.' ion
justified, he said, by all dispatcher received
by the committee. Besides New York. New
Jersey, Indiana, and Connecticut, which
Harrity said would probably vote for Cleve-
land, he would not. be surprised to see Wis-
consin, Illinois, and Iowa also vot Demo-
cratic Wisconsin was reasonably certain,
and there were reasonable hopes for Mich-
igan. He claimed without exception every
southern state.

REPUBLICAN PREDICTIONS.

Voters Are Assured that Harrison Will
'Oct There" Again.

The Republican national committee took
a different line to some extent in their pro-
clamation. Apparently impressed with the
idea tat if the people didn't know enough
about the tariff now after the bombard-
ment with tariff thunder said people's ears
have undergone for the past year or two
and especially during the past two months

they never would know enough, the com-
mittee says not a word on the subject- and
is brief to a degree.

Regarding the U. S. Marshals.
Following is what the Republican nation-

al committee says: "The instructions of
Acting Attorney General Aldrich to United
States marshals, and citations from the
law governing their employment at the
polls, together with the penalties prescribed
for interference with them while in the
performance of their duties, have brought
consternation to Tammany. It is the 1 re-

lief that with the proper precautious which
will be taken, a fair election can be held
in this city.

looklii ftr Some Roorback.
"There has come to the Republican na-

tional committee from various sources in-
formation that, the reserve crop of cam-
paign lies for issuance the day lefore the
election is very prolific, and unusually sen-
sational articles are to be published, pre-
senting what purport to be facts from all
the western states for publication in the
east, and the reverse for publication in the
west, when too late to lie contradicted. Re-
publicans all over the laud should be pre-
pared for this line of action. Beonyourguard;
lielieve only that which is consonant with
your common sense, or accouipanied with
unimpeachable testimony, anil do not
change the conviction that has come by
honest thought," but vote as your con-
science dictates and as you think to be
right. You have the assurance of this
committee, based on reliable and confiden-
tial information from all over the country,
that the nominees of the Republican part?
will be elected by a constitutional majority
that shall be beyond question."

What Iepew Has to Kay.
Chauncey M. Do pew does not it goes

without saying believe that Harrity and
the Democratic committee have got it
right. He - says that he is confident that
the Republicans will come to Harlem with
100,000 majority, and that "this is reliable."

CLEVELAND AT JERSEY CITY.
He Xsin Speech aad la Given a Hearty

Reception, y' .

Jkrset ClTT, Nov. The Cleveland
demonstration at Oakland rink last even-
ing was a success' and was attended by
about 6,000 persons. Cleveland, Senator
McPherson and party arrived at 8:25k As
they made their way through the hall the
Qwyirlng was loud and prolonged. When

Cleveland was introduced to tile audience
women rose in their seats, waving hand-
kerchiefs and American flags, and men
shouted and stauijed until the very build-
ing shook. Advancing to the front of the
platform Cleveland waved his hail depre-catingl-y

until silence was restored.
Dwelt on the Tariff Issue.

Cleveland confined his remarks to a dis-

cussion of the tariff. He reminded his
hearers of the efforts of the Democratic
house of representatives during his admin-
istration "to limit taxation to the require-
ments of an economical government," and
how the Republican senate defeated them.
The Republicans gained ascendancy in ev-

ery branch of the government, Cleveland
said, by pledging themselves to readjust
the tariff. "Four years have passed," he
continued," and in another presidential
campaign you are asked to judge of the
manner in which these pledges have been
kept, and to determine, in the light of pres-
ent conditions, whether the benefits prom-
ised at the last national election as a result
of Republican supremacy have been real-
ized.

Charges Against the Republicans.
"The tariff has been amended, if not by

Its friends, evidently by the friends of those
who grow rich under its unjust opportuni-
ties. Certainly it is not the handiwork of
the friemls of the people. Has the party
which promised to be their friend lightened
the burden of life in the homes of our land
Do you and your wives and your children
enjoy the comforts and advantages your
lalior should supply Where are the in-

creased wages of our workingmen which
they were assured would follow the amend-
ment of the tariff by its friends? You
known that broken promises and violated
pledges were scattered all along the path of
the Republican party since, four years ago,
they came to the people with fair words.

The leiuoerac-- lauded.
"The Democratic party, with no faith-

lessness to excuse and no shortcomings to
explain, again appeals to the voters of the
laud for their suffrages, and dec lares its
continued adhesion to tne doctrine that the
government has no right to burden the
people by taxation ljeyoud the necessities of
its economical administration. The evils
of the present tariff are greater than those
you condemued eight years ago. You
bae now absolute proof of the falsity of
Republican promises, which four years ago
you refns-- to lielieve. These traditions
and your Democratic traditions stilL in
the keeping of brave and sturdy men, and
the stead fest ness of your state in the cause
of Democracy, maintained in many a hard
fought battle, forbid your faltering now.'

New Je.scy in the Front Rank.
"The national Democracy rests its hope

for success upon the people's intelligence
and p:urioti:-- and upon the confident
trust that the principles of our voters will
not be liartered away. In the front rank
and in the thickest of the fight we shall
still look for the banner tf Nw Jersey;
and in tie din of victory we shall listen for
tlie familiar shout of New Jersey's Democ-
racy."

Reception After the Oratory.
Senator McPherson also spoke briefly. It

had been arranged that Cleveland should
hold a reception at the rooms of the Demo-
cratic society, and from a stand in front of
the ciute homi auciewr-- a parade jfcU-tb- e

Detnobraiic clubs of Hudson county. The
parade was omitted, however, on account
of the weather. After the" meeting Cleve-
land was driven to the Democratic society
rooms, where he and his party partook of a
light collation, after which he held a pub-
lic reception.

MRS. LEASE WILL BE HEARD.

But She Doesn't Oet Alone with the
Fusion Majtaara.

TorKKA. Kan., Nov. 5. Chairman Jones,
of the Democratic state central committee,
left the "Weaver meeting Thursday night
because of a misunderstanding with Mrs.
Mary E. Lease, who demanded permission
to speak. At the fair grounds in the after-
noon Mrs. Lease said that the would-b- e

leaders of political parties in this state had
tried to shut her off from the campaign,
and served notice that she would speak
again that night. W. C. Jones, of the
Democratic committee, presided over the
night ; meeting, and after General Weaver
had concluded a speech of two hours, intro-
duced J. H. Atwood, a young lawyer of
Atchison. The crowd wanted to bear Mrs.
Lease and began calling for her.

The y Was Very Much There.
Chairman Jones announced that Mrs.

Iiease had left to catch a train, but no
sooner had he done so than the indignant
Populist appeared from behind the flies of
the Opera house and shouted in a loud,
meliKlramtic voice: "Mrs. Lease is here
aud demands permission to speak to the
people of Kansas." Senator Pfeffer and
Geneml Weaver tried in vtjn to pacify her,
and she began her speech to the crowd
amid wild enumsiasm. She denounced the
politicians who were running the fusion cam-
paign and declared that the people must
assert themscl ves. After the meeting Mrs.
lxyi.se hunted up Chairman Jones and de-
clared that she would cancel all of her
Kansas dates.

Mra. Lease Doesn't Ufce Georgia.
Atchison, Kan., Nov. 5. Mrs. M. E.

Lease spoke here last evening to about 501)

people, three-fourt- of whom were Re-
publicans. She devoted the greater por-
tion of her speech to the "egg omelet" belt
of Georgia. She said that the statement of
Senator Ingai Is that the golden rule and
the decalogue had no place in politics was

ly correct of the south.

Urged to Tote for Popullsta. . 'Sioux City, la., Nov. 5. The Democrats
of South Dakota having failed to fuse with
the Populists withdrew their ticket from
the field yesterday. The Democratic state
central committee mailed thousands of cir-
cular to all kiiown Democratic voters in
the state urging them to vote for the Pop-
ulist electors.

Wants 'Em to Support Weaver.
OatARA, Nov. 5. Governor Boyd yester-

day distributed thousands of copies of a
circular addressed to the Democrats of
Nebraska. The circular is an appeal, urg-
ing all of the state Democrats to support
the Weaver electors. By so doing it is ex-
pected to decrease the vote for Harrison.

Hi a; Reptitration In Minneapolis.
- Minneapolis, Nov. 5. There is great

danger that all the voters of Minneapolis
will not be able to vote at the coming elec- -

' uon owing to the enormous registration.
xne registration is au new, and was a sur
prise all round. The total is 4f630 voters.

I Single Copies S OenSa
Per Week 1SH Cento

New York Political Notes.
Hundreds of special police will be ap-

pointed by the Democratic city officers as
an offset to the appointment of deputy
marshals.

Governor Flower spoke at Poughkeepsie
last night.

Whitelaw Reid addressed a big meeting
last night at Albany.

Senator Hill spoke at Cortland and
Elmira.

A big meeting of Irish Republicans was
held last night at Cooper union and ad-
dressed by Patrick Egan and John Finerty

Tammany hall has requested Davenport
who they hear is going to make numer-

ous arrests for illegal registration to make
them between now and election day, as
there is plenty of time. They say he arrests
hundreds on election day who lose their
votes, and then it is found (hat they are
not guilty. Davenport sayshe will reply
In writing.

Gone Home to Vote.,
Washington, Nov. 5. Assistant Attor-

ney General Tyner, of the postdffioe depart
ment, left Washington yesterday noon fof
his home in Indiana, where he will remain
until after the election.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Cbioaoo. Nov. 4.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat November, opened
T0?c, closed 700.; December, opened 7240,
closed 71?4-- ; May, opened 78c, closed 77?ic.
Corn November.opened 41c. closed 41?gc; De-
cember, oiiened closed 414c; May,
opened 4c closed 450. Oats November
oiened 30'o, closed .He; December, opened
31)4 closed Slio; May, opened and closed
3Tlo. I'ork November, opened $11.7216. closed
$11.75; December, opened fll.R-'Vf- closed
$11.85; January, opened J 13.25; closed
$13.17T-- . Iird November, opened ff.lTH,
closed $S.27.

Live s.toek Prices at the Union Stock yards
today raneed as follows: Hojrs Market

and firm: shippers and speculator
the principal buyers: prices Sc hipher; sales
ranced at S4.ltf.vi.3U pigs, tSXHhtiSA liKht,
J5.UV&5.25 rouc;h packing, $5.15t&5.;5 mixed,
and .V25(5.75 heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Rather active on IocjU and ship-
ping aceount,and prices 6teady and well main
tained: quotations ran Red at $5JJ3-V8- 5 choice
to extra shipping steers, t4.456t.,).I6 good to
choice do, i.VS,4.40 fair to good, 93.103.75
common to medium do, $2.k?j3.00 butchers
steers, te.rt.8!vstoekers, $2.3 &S.15 Texas
steers, .M rittic steers, feed-
ers. cows, J1..VK32.S0 balls, and 8J
6.50 veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active and prioes
ruled steady and unchanged: quotations
rankad at $B.trWt4.63 per 100 lbs, wen-tern- s. $3.25
4T.5.25 natives, $2.5tf&4.:2 Texas, and 3.50&a.7
lambs.

rVoduoe: Hutter Fancy creamery, ZTX
29c per lb; tine dairy, 2.V&28c; packing stock.
14S.15C. Epijh Strictly fresh, 21c per doz;
cold storage. 18c. Live poultry Spring chick-
ens, : er lb; hens, Sc; roosters, 5c;
turkeys. 1A-- ; ducks, X,l c--. geese, S6.0U&7.00
per dos. Potatoes Fancy Rurbaaks, on track
64Q&SC perbu; Hebrons, S3&05c; roea, 6U&63c;
peerless. 53TTX10; mixed. 55&ailc. Sweet pota-
toes Jcrsev. $3.mra2S per bbl; Illinois. S1.7&.
Apples Choice, f.UOi3.25 per bbl. Cranber-
ries Cod, $6.50(2,7.00 yer bbk

Ntv York.
... '. " - " New York. Nov. 4.

WTlPT o. 2 red winter cash,
70c; December, 74C; January,774c; May, K5tac.
Corn No. 2 mixed cash. .Wtjo; November.
4(Hc; December, SOsc; January, 504c; May,
51fec. Oats No. mixed cash, 34c; Novem-
ber, 34c; December, 36c; Janbary, 88c Rye

Dull and nominal at 5057c in ear lota.
Barley Steady; two-row- state, 006Sc;
7ix-row- state, 78&.S0C Pork Dull but
steady: old mesa, S12.25ai2.i0. Lard Quiet:
November. fa.6&; December, (7.96. .

Live Stock: Cattle Trading doll and alow
for all grades at a reduction of Ptt20c per
100 lbs; poorest to best nntive steers, $3.755.00
per 100 lbs; bulls and dry cows, fl.50Q2.4a
Sheep and Lambs Sheep, firm: lambs, very
dull at kf per lb. lower; sheep. $.1.0 'i.50 per
100 lbs: lambit. $o.a&i.0a. Hops Nominally
steady; live hogs. 9&.OU0-0- perlOOlbs.

The Local Market.
esAiH, rrc.

Whea- t- 90Ct92c
Coro 4T4144C.
Rye TO&Slc.
Oate-- Ssaaic.
Bran --85c per cwt,
Shii s'uff $1.00 per cwt.
Hay T tnothv. npland, $83.10; slough

$6Q8; baled. $11 00&12.B0.
raoDUCB.

Butter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery 23&94C
Epgs Kresb. 15c: packed 10c.
Pouitrv chickens. 10&124; tnrkeya 121e

docks. lHc: geese, 10c.
PRCIT AND TieSTABLKS.

Apples $2.&$2.75 perbsl.
Potatoes ftSfr.SOc.
Onion 8fKStH.Sc

Turnips 45tt50c
UVX STOCK

Cattle Butchers pay tor cm fed steers
SH&4Hc; cows and neifei, tt3c; calves
S4Hc

Hoi:-4- e.
Sheep 4&Sr.

COAL.
Hard 7 75.
Soft J I0Q 30.

LuasEB.
Common bord $1C
.loiet scant line and timher, IS to 16 feet, $13.
Evrrv aediiioi al foot inlvnctb 50 cents.
X A "X M'inule $ 75.
l.ath$j 50 .
Fencine 12tol6feet $18.

ock iKterdP.ronch $16.

PurestBest
PRICE- - 15 ON ALL CANS.

TO BE" GErMUINt- -.
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